
 



          
       

   
Signature Egg Dishes served with sides of breakfast bacon or sausaget and moon dusted potatoes



  

romaine le�uce, house croutons, shaved
parmesan cheese. Add chicken or shrimp $8

crispy chicken on house bread with le�uce and
tomatoe







avocado, bacon, chicken, hardboiled eggs

fried, scrambled or poached





mixed greens with seasonal vegetables with
grilled chicken. Add shrimp $6

cheese, chives



   


folded farm eggs made to order

toasted Tuscan bread with goat cheese
spread, roasted tomatoes and two fried eggs


European egg pie with meat, vegetables and cheese


toasted Tuscan bread with goat cheese
spread, roasted tomatoes and two fried eggs

 

 



pasta with tradi�onal meat ragu

basil pomodoro and house mozzarella cheese

pasta with fresh basil pomodoro sauce



Includes Infused Water + Italian Coﬀee + Juice Bar


"All you can drink" prosecco with orange juice

www.insatiableeats.com



  
Enjoy our classic American favorites along with Mediterranean special�es. Gluten free op�ons available for the
pasta. Signature egg dishes served with sides of breakfast bacon or sausage and moon dusted potatoes.






romaine le�uce, house croutons, shaved
parmesan cheese. Add chicken or shrimp $8



































seasonal greens, avocado, bacon, chicken,
hardboiled eggs, tomatoes, cheese,
creamy dressing or vinaigre�e





 

mixed greens with seasonal vegetables.
Add chicken or shrimp $6

guanciale bacon, tomatoes, red pepper ﬂakes,
pecorino romano





 

toasted Tuscan bread with goat cheese spread,
roasted tomatoes and two fried eggs

spaghe� tossed with guanciale bacon,
eggs and parmesan cheese





 

smashed avocado, tomato, eggs and mozzarella
$12.With smoked salmon, red onions capers

pasta with tradi�onal meat ragu






three farm eggs fried, scrambled or poached







pasta with fresh basil pomodoro sauce




three farm eggs with cheese, chives

   

 





folded farm eggs made to order


ravioli ﬁlled with spinach. Choice of creamy
mushroom or pomodoro sauce

  

egg pie with meat, vegetables and cheese

crispy chicken on house bread with
le�uce and tomatoe

 

 







Belgium waﬄe with crispy chicken cutlet,
maple syrup and fresh whipped cream

two poached eggs on house-made toast with
hollandaise sauce. Spinach $20. Canadian bacon
$24 Crab Cakes $26. Smoked Salmon28. Lobster $32



   




three eggs baked in pomodoro sauce with side of
house toast

 


 



prime steak and eggs any style






beef, sausage, short ribs with pomodoro, fra diavolo
and mushroom sauce with Caesar salad






paper thin omelet cut fe�ucini style, farm
mushrooms, mascarpone, truﬄe essence

scratch pancakes with bananas and blueberries,
maple syrup and fresh whipped cream

Italian sweet bread with seasonal berries and
fresh whipped cream





classica with basil pomodoro and house
mozzarella cheese



www.insatiableeats.com





